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Mention Republicans.
Call Tor u S^utc CobventlOB of Kcpiilillciui

llulM la Form a Stale League.
Maktimkuu, w. Va , Jan. 7,I8S8.

To the Jiepub'.icaiu of Wat Virginia:
By authority vested lu me ait Vice President o'

the National Kepublican League lor Went Virginia,
1 hereby call a Convention ol Cluba to bo held ai

too 0;-era House, 'A heeling, ou
JVP.UKUARY 15 de l(i, 188H,

The purpose of this xncetiug 1a for the organlza
tlon ol a state league to aot In harmony with Un
National League. K»ch Club la entitled to tlv<
dekRatei, and to cut ouu vote In the Convention
The member* of thu Cougrestlonal aud Slat

Committees and the Chairman and Secretary o

ctrii County Commlitcoftiofapectcd to attend.
All editors ol newspaper* opj»«ed to a contlnu

a tlon of ho Democratic administration are cox

dlally invited.
i.... III >v> olvnn t/1 thofi

IHJUUU'U Imivm uu Iiuiivmu r...- __

attending the Convention.
()r<r.nizo CJuba at onto throughout Uio Btatt

and appoint delegate*.
OEORQB M. B0WER3,

V'lto Tf^ldcnt National Lcfgoo for Went Vs

CALL FOR MEETING

Of tlio Second Cougre«»leuaI Diatrlc
llepnbllctn Committee.
Mokgantow.n, W. Va Jan. 18,1888.

Iiy tho authority vested in mc, aa Chairman c

tho Hecond Conpriitjloaal District Republic*]
Committee, 1 hereby call a meeting of the Com

uiltuc to bo held in Wheeling, on February ifitJ
next, it In of tho utmost ltnportanco that over,
member of tho Committee bo presont.

0. 8. GKAN1' PITZER,
fhnirmtu Second DIst. Rep Com.

Republican paicr* in Socond DIrtrlct will plea*
1 uM-rt 'his notlfw nnrt» or twlno ]

Wm SM
W.'i KS'.LINU, V7. VA., JANUARY 31, 188»

Thin Favored li«gluu.
One need not be Pharisaical in spirit

nor thank God that he is better than othej
people, to be duly appreciative of the fac
that his lot is caet here in tho Ohio Valloj
whore fuel is abundant and cheap am

provisions plenty and reasonable in prico
when ho roads these days of tho etormsweptsections of the country, where bliz
z.vds rage, the enow piles high, the ther
momutcr goeB away bolow zero, and fael
goes up as the temperature goes down,
Wo havo only a healthful and necessary
touch of winter hore, jast enough to quick*
on tho circulation of tho blood and give tu

stamina and energy,land not enough to
depreciate tho vitality of tho system,

'iliis iu a highly favored region indeed,
and if we never appreciated the fact properlybefore wo will bo apt to do so tbie
winter. Here wo havo all tho elementa
for happy, peaceful aud prospeious life.
a rich agricultural country, a splendid
manufacturing region, protection from the
cyclones and blizzards,and no long eeaeon

of .enervating heat or killing cold. Even
Bob Ingeraoll would admit that he could
hardly improve on this region if he had
the making of another world.
All in all, there is no part of the trumpetedand eensationaliwd West that com*

pares with this region. If it could be relocatedtransported, eo to speak; somewherein tho "wild weet".it would be
heralded to the world as a phenomenal
eldorado. As it is, many 01 tfcose Dorn

and raised bore, like the inmates of many
au enviable borne, imagine there mailt be
hotter homos elsewhere, and waste their
lives in u vain flearch for their original
advantages.

German lu tbo bohoola.
After u long light,, beginning years ago,

German has at last by a popular vote
taken in 8u Louie on Friday last beon die*
continued in tbo public echoola of that
city. This result ia all the more remarkable

from the fact that about one-half of
tho population of St. Louis is German
born or of German extraction. The dispatchannouncing the result says:
An investigation of the records showed

that 18,000 of tho 40,000 school children
wero taught Gorman. Over one-half of
ttio 18,000 were in the tint grade, children
from 0 to 8 years of ago. The percentage,
decreased rapidly in the uppor grades,
and in the eighth grade, which is next to'
the high school, oujy 5 per cent of the pu-,
pile took German. In the high school
only 2 per cent accopted the language.
Tho evidence tended to ehow that as the
judgment of the pupils developed interest
m German subsided. The genoral result
of the system was also opon to criticism.
It was found that tho American child who
took Gorman in every grade and finally
graduated had thon only acqaired a smatteringof tho languRge. These facts
wero brought prominently to the attentionof the public, and a strong appeal was
made for tho expulsion of German. The
English press united on one aide and tbo
German prees on the other. The principalargument of the German press was
this: early oue-half the population of
St. Louis is of Tentonic origin. It pays a

heavy tax and is entitled to some consideration; therefore it is but right that the
language should bo taught in the public
schools." The answer was: "The School
iioflru IS D&HKrupt. uuu lb noo icuuwu iu

bankruptcy by attempting to /otter German.Tbe common school ijilera contouiplatedonly .tie .teaching ol English
bud-rock studiee; therefore German niuat
go."

C'aating all prejudice to one tide, there
can be no doubt that the people ol Bt.
Louie have dono a wlie thing. The remarkIn tho diapatch that "the common
school system contemplated only the
teaching ol Engllah bcd-iock stndloe" telle
the wbolo coso In * nnt ahell. As this
paper hag always contended, the common
ehool system vae founded on this idea
and hu its only Justification and strength
In this idea. It was never intended to
build op a fancy system of any sort, bat
to lit ovory child In the land for the ordinary

dntios of good citlatnahlp by teaching
tho "bed-rock etudiea" of the Eoglish

tongue, to the end ol teaching him to understandand appreciate our institutions
and hie duties and rights thereunder.
The nholeepltitand genluo of our Institutionsis American and has ita roots

deep in the English language and so

other, and it Is therefore at the Drat Importancethat tho limited days of the average
school period ehonld be utilised to

thoroughly Americauiia our population

ud make it M homogenous u powible. M
The destiny of this nation *nd ita snccee- '«

sive generttlone of children «« «U U«>tlfiedwith the growth and spread o! the

English language ai the hue ol all onr m,

education, and we ought not to detract da
from the efficiency ol tho school system tb;
by listening on It distracting tendencies *

of any sort. tn
The etudy ol foreign languges Is *Ho- w

gather extraneons to the common school pe
idea, and comes under the head of private ov

extiaa lor which the people aa - mase j
sboald not be taxed. Those who wlan to W(

acquire foreign luggages, living or deed,
have abundant opportunity toetudy them
at tbeir own expense, and they have no u

more right to expect the general public
thus to educate them than (o pat them n

through a regular college and professional
course.

It Is time that every city in the land a

ahonld get back to tbo uound ioundamentai le

ideas oI the common school system. ,c
tc

rrou tile Kdltol'a Note Hook, Ol
I happened to be in Washington when T

some long-beaded persons vera availing a

themselves of the cheap Mid-winter ex- ti

curslon oiler oi the Baltimore & Ohio h

j Railroad.one oi the best paeeanger ®

schemes, by the way, ever devised by that
company. It was a good thing for the g
company and a good thing for the people ri

' along its line. It was good for the com- g
pany, because it brought business which »

otherwise it wonld not have had; good
; for the people, because at little cost It af- «

forded unopportunity to vieltthe National U

Capital when everything is in fall blast. *
d

Washington, already the moet beautiful *

q of American cities, is by odds the most ^
worth visiting. That American who has a

i, not seen Washington in its season, seen y

Congress at its work, gone through the ~

Executive Departments, taken a peep at "

the Preeident and got at least a general "

idea of the running of the vast machine, ''

baa no idea bow vast a machine it Is that J
centers at the seat of the National Gov- f

I rr ,n.h« I
crnmoai. iu boo numugivu.. «». .

time is a necaaaary part of the education r'

of every American; to see the splendid
city at any time is to fill tho eye with an

.f unfading picture of wondroua beauty. J1
a The deetiny of Washington ia to be the J

finest capital city in the world. Thia it *

ii now ia in many respects, and this it shall P

j be in all respects. Why not? It ia tho *

Capital of the richest of the nationa and J]
of the Nation which accumulates wealth J
faster than any other. A protective tariff g

d dng out of a mud-hole this gaeen oi B

Arperic.nn citico und set her upon the solid fl
: ground. This thought came to mo with e'

forco aa I looked on tho men who are K
working like mad hoovers to undermine L

the protective structure. *

:
. y

I mot Mr. Stephen B. Elkins, who had *

1 run down to Baltimore to attend a meet- £
ing of the stockholders and directors of g

' the West Virginia Central & Pittsburgh h

[ Railroad Company, of which he is Vice- P
President. Mr. Elkins ia about tho moat J

r enthusiastic West Virginia man 1 have £
[ met. Ho believea in the futuro of oar J1

State and haa bound up his own fature Jf
' with it. Ho is one of the activo opirita in t]

Weet Virginia development, and feela a J
personal pride in evory foot of railroad

. built by nia company. Mr. Elkina haa
been invited to deliver an address beforo
tho literary societies of the University at
commencement time and it iu his desire El
to fill hiB place on the bill if he can mako
his other enffaflemonta to suit In renJv
to a question about the next Republican
nominee for tho Presidency, Mr. Elkinu
fluid, "The convention la wiee enough for JC
me. I Bhall do what I can to help to elect
the nominee." At tho same time the fi
nomination of Mr. Blaine as the free-will
ottering of the party would pleuae Mr.
Elkina just a little better than any thing
else that could happen, aud there are
more liko him. =

I met with all sorts of Republicans,
sorno of whom prefer Blaine and some

others. I met with very few who do not
look for the nomination of Blaine. That
is the pointing of the straws.

The Democratic politicians are putting
au interrogation point after Cleveland's
name. They are asking each other whether
it will be sale to nominate him in tho face
of that very remarkable utterance of free
trade commonplace which mashals against
him the bread-winners of this country.
Some of his best friends are frightened.
Some who aro not his friends are using
his message on him as a knife. There is
an industrious feeling of the Democratic
pulse to detormine whother it will coat
more to carry him than to throw him overboard.The Democratic party's poverty
of resource will force it to carry Mr.
Cleveland. If not, who is the other man ?
11 wouiu DO a ssu [aiugior tut? nomocracy
if Mr. Cleveland were to swallow an oystershell.

It is a painful admission, bat I have
just made my first visit to "Richmond on
Jeerns." I ran down Irom Washington
slowly but comfortably in abont lonr
boars and a hall. Some friends of mine
who started from the same base of oparatioUBabont a quarter of a century ago .
were a good deal longer getting there.
The country botween Washington and
Uichmond is for the most part so poor
that it woald hardly raise a hope. A A
crow passing over it would have to travel HA
in a buffet car to be comfortable. Except en
where there is nothing bat rocks, there is 53
no part ol West Virginia to fijaal this in b
poverty of soil. I asked a Virginian on Xx
the train how this soil supported a populatlon."It doesn't," he said £j|
A West Virginia friend, who also was *r

making his first visit to Uichmond, was chi

eager to get there that he might pluck
from the over-laden trees yams, oranges
and bananas, and revel in other delights at
of the Bunny South. Richmond was '''
froren up aa tight as a drum. Every skel- w,
eton of a tree was clad in ice. The streets w»
and the pavements were literally liko *>
glass, and the rain Iroxs as it fell. Men wl
and horses fell as they tried to walk. I
can well imagine, however, that under £}<]
more favorable circumstances Richmond
vindicatee her claim to be called beautiful.
Certainly it Is a city full of interest and *3
poor hotels. I stopped at the hotel which
has the widest reputation and, from all I 8«i
have heard, should have fared a little
worse if I had stopped at any other. If JJj]
a man wanted to use the sugar bowl he Plu
had to get the person next to him to help
watch it, leet In some unguarded moment
it sboold be whisked away to the farther txi
end of the room. An Englishman, who J'"
sat at my side, said it waa a "d.<1 cheap at
way to ran a drat class 'otel." English- n.
men weaken language by trying to Bike fu
It yigorons. "*

Pia
It was my Intention to take a ride on fJJ

Rlcbmonil'a electrical railway. The first frj
man I askod abont it said It waa not rnnniDgthat day. Tnen I aaked whether it n

wassacceeefol. "Sometimes It ia, that la,
when it rnns it gala along very wall some m.,
times, and then we don't ace anything
mora of it for a iiw days. Bnt they »cy It
will be all right after awhile." A colored \}
brother »oapeeled that Batan "fooled wid J,
de wires an' got 'em tangled up." At all nui
oventa the thing doesn't work. Lm

a:
Judge J. H. Ferguson, of Kanawha, J

happened la Richmond *t the aama time, s:
He aaid there waa bnt one man, Gen,
Wickham, now In the Legislature, who a:
waa there when he waa a member of the
Home forty years ago. In thoso days Am
there waa no Chesapeake A Ohio, and
when young Fergnsoo went from home on '.r
his way to the State Capital he went by era
water to Pittsburgh and to Brownsville, «<»
thence to stage to Cumberland, then by JM
rail to Washington and so "on to Bich oc

aid." Now the ran il e*«ily CO '

t»blym»de in *night. Howtheworld -rjt
ei moyol \\

. Knq
For the flrrt time in * ion* while I -pi
ide the trip home irom Wuhingtonby 1?
ylight.* pleMant ran ol tweire houre
rough Y»lley» »d of" moooUInt
uppedinsnow. The B»itioiore A Ohio gt7r(
a done ft good deal in tho w»?oi PicruqoeB. & 0.," but its artlnta h»ve yet
catch glimpses 01 mis awuuwu nmuci;

eplng oat from its high-collared winter V
ercoat of virgin white. A mors beanti- *

1 winter scene tban Deer Park bunked
enow wonld belhard to Had. It le well At
arth aday'e journey to aee. c. ». h. proi

OKXHltAI. OOFr. J»

li Boom for lb* Viee-rr«.l(l.n«jf.A Good V
Man for th« First Place.

»the Editor of the InUlltccnccr. w

8ib Aa General Goff is being consider- km

)ly boomed jost now as the Kepubiican 0u*

indidate for the Vice-Presidency, I beg
ave to offer a lew suggestions in relation J»
the motter. So far aa I have been able "Tj
learo.tho sentiment of the Republicans »

West Virginia ia unanimous for Goff. C
his is what might bo expected, he being
citizen of onr State and the poeaeesor of
ilents and statesmanship which make
im the peer of any man in the l/nitad .tates.Then, again, he is a Southerner, T
to the manor born. The Southern lie- -*

ablicans have for twontyflve vears been
ghting for oar glorious principles without
^presentation on the National ticket, and 8!

0 Southern Republican is so eminently
t to represent them as Goff.
1 find that there is a prevalent opinion ~

i some quarters that Goff's candidacy for \
ie Vice-Pre3idency depends upon Mr. T

llaine being the nominee for the PredThi«fa n mlfltaken idoa, for not- -

lithatandlng tbe f«ct tbat candidates on d."
ae presidential tickets hav* heretofere We

spresonted sections oi tho United States
t a considerable distanco from each other, .et,as Gen. Guff, who is as national aa f
It. Blaine or any other man. aa the rep- V.
eaentativo of Southern Itspublicanism, it
ill! not matter from what State the Presientlaicandidate is chosen. Should the ,

iationai Convention choose Sherman, ot
Ihio, Allison, oi Iowa, or Harrison, ol
ndlana, God would still stand aa the rep- .
tentative uf Southern Republicanism. X
Bat there is still anothor phase to this
ueatlon. Goff neod not necessarily be 1

lade the tail of any kite. Ho is worthy of 1»

eins the kite itself. As a candidate for «0

'resident be would como More tbe ,oc

eople with greater prestige than James p-1

I. Polk or Franklin Pierce. Although
ODiparativoly young, Gen. Goff is old in Jlj
bose experiences which qualify a man for c
iia high position. Kofwithstandins his C
outhern nativity, he entiT'd tbe Union
rmy at a youthful aio andacqu!.'!. *"'n' U
Blf with great credit. While yet very

""

onng ho was appoiutod Unitod Slates Hi'
listrtot Attorney for West Virginia, in c
'hich capacity tie served for fourteen ,
ears, with the exception of an interim of .
lew months, when he was Secretary of
le Navy in President Hayee' Oabinot.
ie is now serving 1:in third term in Con- n
roan, in which body ho commands the K
igbest respect of ail partiee. In ail the 11
ositions of trost which he has tilled he
as acquitted himoeli in a manner highly ii
onorable to himself and satisfactory to wit
is country, and should ho be nominated st>
ir the Presidency he would come before Onj
>e country with nn untAtoislied record, Di»
ad a record which would lead him and per
is party to a glorious victory.

Vitisiun KBrcaLiCAN.
Ii

UIED. ~

.LIOTT.Al Uuj-andottu, W. Va., oa Batarday A
motnlag.-laauarym, 18SS, Joittc Euiorr, ogod -LJ
11 vrtarfl

moral icrvicej at the resMeuca of Henry Harper, a 0
2329 G'hapllnc utrcct, this (Tuesday) afternoon drc
at 2 o clock. Interment private. iUC'

lYOK.On Kundaj evening. January :9, 1888, nCi
Catherine Joyce, In the 75th year of ber ago. ^

ineral will take place from tho rwldenco of Ja
James Smith, 47 Thirteenth street, this (Toes- j
day) morning at 9:30. High Rcqnlcm mast at uj
the Cathedral at 10 o'clock precliely. Inter- jjnjj
mnnt it Mt. Calvary f>mptery. ^ ^

R0U6K°nC0BNSs«&I5C £
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n̂ n£RAt(DE5TlPl |Tnrfic e fiNS* »
f modern

f0RC0N5UpriDN%, |
iQlDAUAPa 'Tlrt^vvy^ N

GOES DIRECT TD WEAK 5PDT5. 4Don't allow yotirsolfto break. Keep up
Youth, Health. Vigor. A* good at BO yearn na 1U®'

nt!», os good lit 75aunt -M). At tuo tirst signs
of going back begin the use of Wells' Health
J{knew eh. Rejuvenates lagging vital forces,
cnuii'tH the blood to course through the veins
as in youth. For weak men, delicate women.
Cures Dyspepsia, Brain or Nervous Weakness,
Exhausted vitality, Restores Vigor. $1.00. q,
Drug, or Ex. K. S. Wells, Jersey City. J. Tire

Buchu-Paiba. complete I
cure, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 12
Urinnry diseases. Catarrh of Bladder, &c. $1. «»;©,
Druggtots K. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N.J. ROO<

TKAVBLKBS' ttUIDK. .. |'j* IL2(
iKRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF aeJ,L TRAINS.On and sitor Nov. 20,1887.Extla- _fi,
now or HB7XJ1K5C1 Mj bus. DsJly. taunday %,jeptod. J Monday exc opted. (3aturdiy ex>tod.IBunday only.- »cater standard time;
is. ft O. It. K..Xjjtt Depart IrrtreT deai
preaL.....M.MMM 8:40 am *10:55 pm kot

prom *6:45 pro *10:50 am Be
mberland Aroom 8:80 am B:60pm Nine
Jtou Accom 8:45pm 8:25 am iron
tmdsrlils Aooom.....^-....... 13:01pm l 40 pm be

w*rr. Or
press (Chicago and Qol)~~~- 3:60 am *fl:46pm Binii[cago Express ..... !:40pm 9:60nm Ne
Icago Llmltod....^....,......... *lo:oopm *6:40 am
umbos Aoeom .... ra :26 pm 110:86 am
idnnatl Llmltc.1 jll :15 pm 15:00 am
ambus A Cincinnati Ex-... |2:45am |5:00 am "**1
Glalrsvillo Acoom ..... T8:60am 18:40am J£I
(nalrsville Aocom W :00 pm f 1:45 pm m
Olalrsville Aooom t6:i5pm H:45pm T
W., P. A B. Dlv. fr

ahlngton and Pittsburgh 6:00 am *9:40 am
ghington and Pittsburgh.... 18:10 am »12:45pm
shlngton and Pittsburgh^. *7:00 pm 16:66 pm
slilngtou and Pittsburgh.... 11:45pm jil:10pmis:aopn CItsburtb....^.. f7:86am 17:00pm I 1
tsbrrgh and New Ycriu. <1:85pm fs:45 pm vA
labcuihandKtw U'.aopTBtiiillaa pt
proa,Gin,and 8t Louis.. 7:88 am 7:16am J?.?
press, Oln. and at. Louis f pm f 7:00pm
iroM, Btenbenvllle and CoL f 1 :«a pm f 8:46 pmabenvim and Dennltcn^. \ 4:2Qpm,. Cole

o. ft r. k. ii. Oflll
abnrghand Olsvsland.-... 6:10 am 8:47pmabcnvllla Aooommoditlon. 9:83am 3:48pmNow York and Chicago. 1':17 am ll:*2am and.;Uvllls soooaunodation.... 6:14 pm 6:28pmraland Ohl, ft Plttsb'gXxp» 2:03pm 8:68am "9°.*<7.,I»ft W. B.B. pled
ureas, Ciaveland, J. and W* 112:85 pm f 8:06pm J*2allien A poors ^ f 6:00 pm til :26 am nWalwrlllf Aoooa....^-. 1 8:10 am f 9:66am Crfl
ITtAlnrnut Acoom tl0:2ft am » 1:85pm VI«
CiaimUle Aooom. f 2KKpm|t S:fSpaClalmlllo Aocom 6:10 pmi 8:00pm
*1 Pxcliht and Aooom...^. 6:80p o f 7:80pm ,,8®OhioBlvcr Ballroad. Oro*
WQCet * 7*.tt MQ111 145U -8"
*ngei... na:(0tm 2:60pa fo;i'

. 'COOpnM^w
^ ; 10

B* Z. A C. Railroad. Barn
cll^lro 6 Zanerrllle Through Pwrcngcr loarea '°nS»
lalreat8:40a. m.,arrlreeat Bellalre at 4 p. a. gift)roodrteld Fuienger leave* Bellairo at i'M p. vfr
arrtTM at Bellalre at 8:20 a. a. or Vn
immerfleld Accommodation leave* Bellalre at a i*
p. m.. arrive* at Bellalre at 10:48 a. m.

[7HEKL1NG A ELM GBOVE R. Ru

follows:
re Wheeling: j^je90am,7:00am,9am, 11:00am, 1:10pm.8:30 "li Z
< ft:30 p m, 7:00 p m, 0 :Ao p m.
Ire at Wheeling Park: V/ !
00 a m, 7:35 a m. 9:85 a m, 11:18 a a, 2:06 p m, mllcB
pm, 6:66 pm, 7:85 pm, 9:85 pm.taorG
re Wheeling Park:
10 a m, 7:46 a m. 10:00 a m, 12:10 p m,2:10 p a,p m, 6:10 p m, 8:00 p m, 10:00 p m« rjgj
[re at Wheeling: prcml
45 a m. 8:20 a m, 10:88 a a, 1:06 pm, 1KB pm, deis-t
p m, 6:45 p m, 8:88 p a, 10:80 p a.
JNDAYS-Leare thocity at 8:00 a a, and run \ >

y hoar until 9:00 pa Loare W&eellng Park 1 \
AO a m, and ran erery boor until 10 p a. ex cn 111
the church train, which will leave the Park o ir
46 am, and city at 1:18 pm. ix«i

> O, HZ8flOH»BapU wfco

MKW ADVKHTI8KMICNTB.

JANTED.A SITUATION TO DO
r general bonaework by an elderly lJuSy.
aire at O. FIX)TO'8. Blitoenth itreet. }aSl
OR 8ALE

At a Barjfuln!
iat ralaable property cornor Fourteenth and
ireeu. with dwellinghome No. 60Fourteenth

it. Is oflered at a low no cr* for one week.
W. V. BOOK A BEO,

n 1900 Market Htreet.

'ALENTINE8,
Fine and Comlo,

Wholesale and BeUll. Mall order* filled
°pUj' C. H. QU1KBY,

d««I»>1Ia> aaA KamriMlltt.

31Ko<!T«H and lft07 Market Street.

|"UBIAN ENAMEL.

o are la receipt of another Invoice of Nubian
imol. It has given universal satisfaction lor

mellog Fire Fronts, Fenders, dc.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

31 1210 Main 8trect

^HITE AND-DECORATED

hina. Pudding SetB
with lukldo biking dlah.

EWINQ BROS.,
31 1215 Market St.. opp. McLure Honie.

lOlLEr

SOAPS 1

kin Succeaa, Fears. Cutlcura, Colgate's and

cr brands, at
LSI B. H, LTSra. 1010 Main St.

ROMAN'S
Union Benevolent Society.

here will bo an important meeting of the W.
B. Koeloty at the rooms of the Y. M. 0. A., on
dnosday, February 1. at 2;30 o'clock r. m.

Mas. W. J. W. OOWDKN,
i31 Secretary.

1ARPET SWEEPERS,
y

Clothes "Wringers,
Feather Dusters,
And Rubber Window Cleaners.

lest goods made, and lowest prices, at
NESBITT A BRO.'S,
31 1312 Market Street.

J"OTXCE.
l spcclal mcetlug of Lincoln Club, for the parinnf tmnlntliii* Hnlcsstos to the State Convon-
q of Republican Clubs, will bu bold at their
im> on Tuctday, January 31,1S88, it 7:80 o'clock
k. A full altondanco Is desired.

T M. GARVIN,
ISO Pocreiary.

JELLING OUT BELOW COST.
^earoselllntroutourentfre "lock *>' Millinery
i Heir GnOd* below rnst. Hair Fritea worth
DO lor $t vs. Hit* worth *100 for 60 and 75 cent*.
Hitjii^ l'lus worth 12 00 for 75 cent* and 81 00.

irtJwi'at sujr price. Mint bo Bold.

ome to""" <4 AllVER'S,
ISO No 22 Klivonth ct.T*U

10 TO 25 1'KK CENT

eduction of Prices.
a order to mako room for New Bprlug Goods wo
1 offer our cuttrc stock of Flue Imported China,
ijue Figures, clock*, Broctoi, Pino Lamps,
rx, Tabk-s, Pedaaals, Gold aud Silver Watchc*.
monds and all Uric a-Itr&c Goods at 10 to 25
cent reduction.
I. G. DILLON *to CO.,

JEtfELEBS,
AO lgaa Market Ptroct.

GENTS WANTED to Canvass for Ad^vertlslng Patronage. A small amount of
;k done witb tut and Intelligence may produce
Dutlderublo Income. Agents earn several bunddollars In commissions lu a single season and
ur no personal rcspotulblllty. Euqutic at the
rost newspapor oillcoaud lcaru tLat ours is the
t known and best equipped establishment for
clng advertisements lu newipapcrs and convey*
to advertisers tho Info)matlon which they torein order to msko their Investment! wisely
piofltsbly. Men of good addreu, or woman,

'ell informed and practical, xnoy obtain authortosolicit advertising patronage lor u*. Apply
lettor to G*o. P. Rowau. & Co., Newspaper AdUsingBureau, 10 Spruce street, Now York, and
particulars will be sent by return mall.
ll-MWFAW

FOK RENT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN,

o. 2C01 Wooda itroct, 3 rooms, $7 00 * month.'
o. 26C7 Woods street. 8 room*. 17 00 a month,
o. 2KU Alley F, 89 00 a moutb.
o. lb Twenty-fourth street. f15 a month,
n 1C37 Market street, store-room and oellar,
00 a month.

POSSESSION GIVES APRIL 1.
o. 202 Sixteenth street, $ir» 00 a month.
o. ISO Alloy 13,4 rooms, 88 50 a month,
o. 1809 Jacob street, 4 rooma. 19 00 a month,
o. 94 Fourteenth street, I rooms, 2d lloor, and
c, with natural au, 915 00 a month.
o. 130 Fourteenth stieet, 815 00 a month,
o. 85 Sixteenth street, 831 83 a month,
o. 179 Alley 18, flu 00 a month.
o. 2d20 Main street, formerly a saloon and
rdlnjr house, 125 00 a month.
d. 2102 Main struct, bualnoai houso and dwell82500 a month.

FOE; SALE.
round formerly a grave-yard, cut end of
inty-third street.
a. <2 Kentucky street, a roomed hou«e with
iral sas' grouud 25 by 130 feet I'rlce, f 1.C00.
t 2224 Chapllne street; ground 88 feet front.
Acii* Land on hill east from Twooty-nluth

L't and Eo(t, distant one mile and a quarter; a
1 frame house, good cellar and well, and
ndld orchard of applos, plums, pears and
joea. Suitable for market gardening. Rents
1200 per annum. Can bo bought If ooulract is
cd within 80 day irom date at 92,000. Termt
:o cash, balance In four equal aunual payits.with Interest payablo annually.
i K'J KourtiH<n:h tnxtl. H mama, n>hln
h-rofiin, ground 20 (cot front.
>. iss »uit lao Eighteenth atreet, a Double Brick
ind a bait lot; price, 81,600.
>. 2l'2b Market atrect, a largo desirable real?e.Ground a full lot, fronting GC feet on Maritnet. Price 99.000.
Hiding or manufacturing site north aide of
fteenth street, cut of Woods street, lie 60 *
t foot.
>t wmtb of Boum So. 2802 EofT street, 81,000.
ound '24 foot front c*xt of botuo No. tfi Viriatreot, |C60
i. laOTwellib street; ground a full lot.
JAME8 A.. HKWUY,
Estate Agent, U. 8. Pension and Claim Atnejr.Collector and Nounr Public. Ja31

UBLIO AUCTION
ROCERIES!
maged bjr Fire and Water, at tbo late flro at
« Weltr'a Grocery, Market tfquare, confuting1 klnda of Gooda usually kept In a Flrat-claaa
cry Store.

i Commencing Monday, January 30,
AT » O'CLOCK P. M.,

continue afternoon and evening until all
aarosold. at No. 1037 wcat aide of Market
ro, Wheeling, W. \a., In room formerly oocubyTboou ColTln.

I J. C nEBVEV, Auctioneer.

ne Vines for Sminir nf IRRR.
r . -r.o w*

Varieties of the Bo«t Old and .New Grapei
"on<»t4, iToS'Srtlord, 0»u»iU ot Potklw,
Ktb*. Cbtmplon, Air* Aimm, Scnott,

a, Goethe. or Warden s, for II00.
I'ockllngton. JeOtenon, La<ly, Telrgiwpb,

r. Wilder, Delaware, Brighton ot Duchets,
flatara, Mooro'a Etrly or Empire Bute, for
In a collection of other Tarietfei.
ie* itrlctly flnt cluj, and ery low by the 100
J? Batpberriea, Blackberries Btrawberriei,ints ana (iooibortlc* In variety.ioui detlrl«K to plant small frolU are ro£mm li«« of Wtm« Iter rot. to be
1, before ordering eUewhere. Addreai,

W. M. DUNLAP,
iWeU Alexander, Pa.

IIO COUNTY FARM FOR SALE.

>0andTth?r^?tbSlMl5g.a ThUtaooe of^e
WS - 'a&KSBr'";j& Real &tate Agent, Wheeling, w. Va. (
jU CAN FIND , fc

REMINGTON BROS.mStSmBSfct * lo«« »>".

QKO. g. BTIFgL A CO.

GEO. t STIFEL

-&COLASTWEEK OF OUE

Great Clearance Sale
To make room for our extensivelines of Spring Goods

(which are now arriving) we

offer greater bargains than ever

throughout ail departments.

SPECIAL SALE

OK

REMNANTS
To Gain Space.

WRAPSI
A few more of those splendid

Seal Plush Sacques (long and
short), at Greatly Reduced
prices.

Ladies' and Misses'

Cloth Wraps
. ~TT> JACKETS-A.J-M _

Hurled Away Down.

®<§r»Persons desiring Great
Bargains in Winter Goods
should avail themselves of this
opportunity to secure them.

6E0.E.STIFEL&G0.
111.4 MAIIV ST.

1>30

JiOG <fe CO,

LOGAN & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder
Is a constant Joy In every household Into which It
enters, bocausa It la pure. wholesome, and never
/alls to do Ita work witUfaotory. A package o(|It
makes an acceptablc present.

.in.

J'UiJAJ'j I'/JUUAo,
TOILET GOODS,
And PERFUMERIES,

Elegant Had C'hetp.
LOGAN & CO.,

PruggUta. Bridgo Corner.

LOG MMDS!
Syrup of Figs.

LOO-A.3ST &c CO.
Draggifltfl, Bridge Corner.

dc-B

BOOTH AND 8SOK4.

SPECIAL

SH0E_SALE!
OVER 1,0011 PAIRS,

Remnants& Job Lots
To be Closed Out Regard,

less ol Cost, to Make Room
for Spring Goods.

L.V. BLOND,
1135 Mixin Street.

Jain

CLOSING OUT SALE

WINTER GOODS I
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Fot Uio next T3I&TY DAYS, oa aocounl o! removal

to Boson' Block.

A- Q- WX3STCKCE3R,
de» 1007 hatw*rtrekt.

DENTISTRY.

[fflJ yj |J 3j 3p |f r$ H

PHOTOOBAPHY.

QABINET 1

PHOTOGRAPHS
ONLY »a 00 FIB DOZXR.

HIGGIN8' GALLERY,
u T»tilth Btn».

GKO. B. TAYLOB A CO..SPECIAL BALK.

SPECIALSALE'Ki
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CAMBRIC UHDERWEAR! i
Furniture and Carpets! |

HELLO! HELLO!

HOUSEKEEPERS 11
ustoirtib:, 1

BAST, J

SOUTH,
And WEST, jj

6'

To you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and c

heartily wish each of you a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR, [j
TO OUR PATRONS: We return our best thanks tor the J

very liberal and increasing support they have afforded us during J
the past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for S
the New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated. .

nr». iTT a xt \r r\ "r» i., p
10 1 IIOSE W HO <f\KE ilor I J&i UUK i AlKLJINOj WC tdH vmy

say, give us a trial.

FREW&BERTSCHY.
No. 1117 Maiii Street.

nj^CHICHESTER'SENGTlSHADlAMONDrB RANDIlFNNYMYlLiB^ŝI Bull11 i IkVlflM«BBfc«KDRU6GCT TOR ©IGHESTEire ENGLISH U
BUY s a reaiwaysreliable.to laoiesVwDIAMOND B RAND.TAKEI10 0IHER

^^INDISPENSABLE.SOLO BYAILORUbblSTSi^HnroR INCLOSE 47 (tTAMM)^^MB m
wx fob diamond BRAHp^msumHwi^^BrroR particulars^^11 I
/INDTAKTNOOTHER SEE SIGNATURE ON EVTRY BOX.^VfN LCTTCR BY RCTUPN "*il IRI
CHICHCSTCRCH[UKALC0 SOUmr.MAO(SONSamiA.PAT>ir tiSNATUPCON CVCRr IOX W0W
IC AnnUH1CUCITCDWPrrTTW TOTIMOWUU AWOOVH.rPflMUPIKWHO HAVE UirOB ILLiJ5.UUvCHJCHUTE/OEMCUUU)JAMQIfDMAMD PCJUIYflOYALPJlLS WUHtUCCULM I

pr
EDWARD L. ltO»K & CO. STATIONERY.

BOOK-KEEPERS '

;
wSm TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS!'

^. w° h*ve R*ymond'« Patent, Waggcner'a Patent,
0x11 QCW (:l040"tule<1 Ledger* are telling on tight

8mm money and «p*co. |
' STANTON & DAVENPOBT,
18B8. 1887.

EDW. L ROSE & CO. Blank Books and Stationery]"
With to announcewmo very plowing new features CASH HOOKS, I DAT HOOKS.
to be found In the N*w Califraph, and rwpect- JOOHNAL8, LKDO&iitJ.
fully InTlte aU lntereitod to oail and examine * -w

*n10,
,. ,,

Involoeand Trial Balanoe Booka, Pont, InIql Pen
Ciblueti, Dctkaandsund, for Writing Machlnc. toUH1 .a WMUjl,
We keep the flnctt rtock of Linen Paper to be p EnminrJ! om

found in the But*, all Klioe and gradee. Legal rapen, Envelopes, etc.

is:« az'iSttMa sssssi«»««.. =JWr^a^dW'SlSSS. Bute. SoldReuilat WholeaalePrloea, bj CE
We aro i gent* for the Oycloatyle, 1,600 ooploa of a

^
~

diculaiorTeitM written on the Caligraph, can be JOS. GRAVES &>SON.X
made by iu one, each copy equal to the original. * XI
We alio sell the Hektograpb, by the uae of which 26 TWKLFTII 8T.

100 ooplea of a written documcnt can be made, qwiH
AddreM m for aampie booki and prloe llaU; full S JJJ*

leacrlptlve circaIan on application. PICTURES, ART MATKKIA T.at jtc. Jon
EDWARD L. ROSE k CO., T\RAUGHTING 8UPPLIES.

~

tea a.i Ttniih at.. wh«.n,i». ^7naBlUMaiJS
CLEVELAND'S VfhMmtn P.* ,BE

. _
Inau lot, Pencil,, p. I

Alaska Pea! Thumb Tuti, it., >t JJJ
The Earlleit Pe. Grown. For Ml. bj CttHotrm t,«.

"POLL'S *ET T°B*j ami

K. K. GIFFEN A CO., jjlIB fATEBMl"L
1510 Kilo Btreat.

AMUSEMENTS. ,

OPERA HOUSE.
ires Nights and Saturday Matinee,

COMMEXClStf FEBRUARY 2.
tftfomeat of tfce Dfi'lnguUbod Young Acinmand Vocallit,

iallie Hinton.
Supported by her own company la tbo

/oliowing playa:
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2,

Had Cap, of Hurric&u Hall!
(New Walon.)

til Cap (Ulai Salllo Hlnton) will alng bet new
gong, "Hiding from Papa."
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8,

Fauohou, the Cricket!
Fanchon fMla SaUle Hlntoa) will Hag"Fly. Little Bird." now.
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 4,

JTTLE BARKFOOT!
lai Ballle Hlntin with Songs and Dancrs. Ron*.
»w, "When Mother Puti the ittJo One to Bed."
Kutcby Little Baby," "Rocky By Baby, Ac.

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 P. M
POOR Sc PROUD I

Lillian iMUs HalUe Hiuton) with aonga.
Admhalon. 50 and 26 cent*. Reserved seats, 50
?nli. Hcata on aalo at Baumer'a mtulo atom, salo
commence Wedneaday, February 1. jup

3-rand Opera I-Iouse,
0. C. GENTHER, I.waeo and Manager.

breo Nights and Satnrday Matinee, commend**xhutaday Evening, Fibruary 2.
Dun McCarthy's

Celebrated Iriah Drama, entitled
CEUE IRISH HKA.UT8

Exhibiting a Car Load of Elegant Socnery.
Bee the Lako of KllUrney by Moonlight
Boa the Abbey Kulua of ooaiie Enoch,
tee the Great Cave Hccue.
Huo tho AcMng Dog Joe and the Live Bear,
bee Little Dan, the Ureatcat 1 lvlng Child Actor,

"New Songil New Muilcl
Admlulon, 15,25 and rocent*. Matinee. IS. 25
urt 85 ocma Stats at Shelb'a niuale atore. lato
Errand Opera House.

0. 0. GENTHER, Lccaoo and Managor.
tree Night* Only, Commencing Monday Even«lug, Jantutry :to.
Grand Family Matinee, Wedneaday afternoon.
ithMton & Atkini' Checkered life Co.
Preaanting the famoua actor. GEO K. a VKINH.
upported by Mia* Edith Crolins, Broncho Bill,
uflaio Jack, Wild Burt, Texas Al. Mnttaug Seth,attleanake Bill, tho Ureal Cow Boy Flanlat. who
ooi not r*ed a nolo of music, aud blindfolded
'ii)a the inoit dlfllcult marches with the koyaorered by cloth,
A Great Company or Comedian* and Vocaliata.
Lookout for tho Grand Street i'aradn of Cow
leys, the Champion Riflj Hhota of the World.
Admla«lon, 15,25 aud 60 cents. Matluee pile*,

i, 25 and 85 cenU- \rg

TRXJbTKK'K SALK.

JIRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by Iiaao
laxlett to tne aa truatto. dated Juno h, was, reordedIn tho olUco of tho Clerk of tho Oounty
ourt of Oh'o county. Went Virginia, In Deed (
run Book No. 22, rage 2I J, I will Hell at the north
oor of the Court House of aald county, on
aturday, tho "~oth day oi February, 1558,
ommcnrlng at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following dobribedproperty, that la to aay: The aouth half of
it numocr one hundred 'and thirty lour (134),
routing on the eaat aide of Market tquare, In tho
lfth ward, lu the city of Wheeling, Ohio county,
k'eat Virginia, with tbo Improvements thereon,
onaiatiug of brick dwelling homo and oOJoe
uiidlngand outballdlng.
The title fa believed to bo good, but selling aa
rtialM 1 will convey only tho UUu vested in ueby
lid deed of trust.
Tibhh or Saut'-One-lhlrd cash, or aa much more
i the purcbuor may elrct, on day of ia e, tho
alauco In two equal lnstalinenta at ouo and two
eara, 1ho purchaser to give nntoa lor deferred payjentibearingaixpercent: the title will bo relineduntil payment la made in full.

<i. O. SMITH, Truatro.
W. H. Hai/kk. Aretlonwr. j
TlRUBTEE'S bALE,
Br vlrtno of a deed of trust made by George
Eubbard and Euima U Hubbard, hn wife, to me
a trustee, dated December 4, INS, recorded in the
Qlce of tho clerk of tho County twin of Ohio
ounty, Weat Virginia, in Deed of T.uat Book No.
0, page 472.1 will aell at tho uorlh dojr of the
ourt Houae of luld oounty, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 81,1S88,
ommenelog at 10 o'olock a. m., the following
ropertr, that lam asy:
All of Ixit numbered forty two (Lot No. 42) In
laldwell'a Addition to tho city of Wheeling In
aid oounty.
TiBUft or Saut-Ono third and aa much more aa

lie purcbaier mar olect, to bo paid in cash at tbo
me of sain, and tho balance In two oqual InstallienV«at ouo and two leant, with Interest from
bo day of aalo. tho purchaser to giro natui lor
be deferred paymenu and tbo tUlo to be retained
mil paymeut is made lu full.

B. F. CRAWFORD, Truste*
J. C. Uibvsy, Auctioneer. de2S
m. --l- I. .^|nnnl«1 n.illl OoliinUi- Pnlu

utryiri^'tU^c/ockT v.,a" thosameplace.
JtU2 H r. CBAWKORH. Trnsfre.

J1RU8TEfc'B BA.L£,
By vlrtuo of a deed or trust madebv Thomas W.
lmpsonaud Isibcllailmmon, his wife, to me aw
ru»tee. dated Juno 74, 1*85. recorded in tho ofllce
I the Clerk ol tho (flinty Court ol Ohio couuty.
Post Virginia, la Daod of Trust iloolc No. S3, pago
&7, I will sell at tho north front door of tho Court
louse of said county, on
SATURDAY, the 3d DAT of MAECH, m,
ommencing at 10 o'clock a. v., the following dtr
;rlbed property, that la to say: All that part of lot
umbered ouo hundred und forty-three, situated
n tho east sldo of Cliapline street In tho cltr of
fheeling, Ohiocounty, West Vlrgluls, which Is
e»crlbed u follows: Beginning at the northwest
orner ol said lot No. 143 and runufuk southwardly
ilrty-Uiroe feet along tho east Hue of Char lino
ircot: then extending hack cantwardlf bearmgan
von width of thirty-tnrec foot to tho line o( James
iallaber.
The title to tho above property if bellpved to I*
erfect but selling as trustee I will convey onjy
io tltlo vested in mo by said deed of trust
T*»*» or B&ut.Onc-thlrd and much moro as
16 purchaser civets to pay, in ra»h on the day ol
lie, the balauco In two equal Installments in ono

ad two ycara, uotes bearing Interest to bo given
ir the deferred payment*, and secured by devd of
xuton the property, and tho building* {qbo kept
isured for the oeneflt of auch trust.

W. J. W. CO >>DZNi Trujtse.
W. H. Hsu.gB. Auctioneer.

'LUMBINQ, 8TBAM A* OAS yiTTIMO

3JEO. HIBBEHD& HON,
Bucoesaort toThompaoa 4 Hlbbcrd,

PRACTICAL

lumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties Natural Gas
upplies, Steam Heating and
'entilation.
1314 Harkct Btroet,

WHEELING, W. YA.

"All work promptly done at most reafonsble
looa. myfl

JIARE dc sou,
PRACTICAL

lumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 83 TWELFTH STREET,

Ml work dono promptly at rwonuhl* wr<t**.

WHKBliINO BAKKIIY.

DNE THOUSAND
Pounds ol"

FINE FRUIT CAKENowKeadj and For Sale lij

VheelinjfBakeryCo.
1880 MARKET STREET.

tT)if»w<ffvPnni^ rifH

UNA, GLA88 AND qUICKNHWAKB.
REMOVAL!
v

avlng removed. I am now ready to receive mr
root In tho N>w Ptore, 1110 Main atrcet- lhanklorthe put liberal patronage and aoliOit)ng a
tluuanoo of umo, I am

R*pectfullr joura.
36JOHM FltTKnyL. 1119 Main St.

AllTltV Btuoptblro, Ox. and rot-, hiikki*.

iockj and B. Leghorn Chicktm MltON/K
ken. Hire* and CAM' In eaaoa. KN<JINK*»
», H. P'ra, Ac.. but and cheat t*t; part pay la
Mr. .Satisfaction guaranteed on aJL
no 00 ceit book for ccnti and namei
.UO and addxeaa ol twenty wide awake farm*
Bend ftamp lor circular! to

T. E, 0AB8KAD0N,mw Kejaer, W. Y«.


